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Abstract 
Nitro(yrr1 ( N )  j2rtilizt>rs play n kc!/ rolc irr tlre bur,yrorlirig ~ r a i ~ i ~ f r w d  prolluctiorl in t l r ~  s~trli-oriii 
tropics (SAT). LoiO coninrodit!l p r i c ~ s  arid relntirr(~l!/ /1ig/1 cost q f  N : ~ r t i l i : i ~ t i o ~ t ,  i7r1li i1lcrt~i1si11~ 
corrccrrr nbnrrt tlrr irrlpnct o f  rrloderrr agriculttrrc on er~z~irorrrrlcrrtnl qrrnlit!~ srrxcycst tlrat n g r i c l r l t ~ ~ n ~  
sholrld t~nrpltnsizt~ rpso[rrct$ ~~rnnngcmcrrt to rithrr ~>splorc ~rrore c>fkctizlz nrtri c>ffici~nt i(jii!ls to irtiliztl 
soil- nrzd ft7rtilizt1r-N, or ex)lloit opportilnities for biological N?-fi.xntiorr tlrnt er7~ I I I ~ ~ ~ I I I C ~ I ~  or 
slrbstitrrte$)r N~fi'rtilizcrs. 
Ficld t~xprririrt~r~fs iivrtJ c'oridlictrrl it] sllnlloi(~ and ~itcriiiint-d~rp Alfisols f i ~ r  3 !/t~7rs to t7z~alrintc 
c~rrul/legrr~trr c op conlbirrntio~~s nird frrtiliztlr rnnnngrtrlrrzt strntt7gics to imprnz~e .soil arrd ,krtilizrr 
N rrsp t~fjCicit~~tc~/ (NFLIE) ,  orrd nlso to  cirhnricc N!-fi.untio~r. Tlrp N F U E  o f  sorghrirrr nrld t l ~ r  
d[~pi.~iifericy of pi'yt7oapt7i7 art N ,  fro111 pxntiorr zoere t~rrhnrrced by irrtt~rcroppi~rg corrlpurnl i~li th that in  
11 soltl crop. Rnrrd-pli7ct~r11t~r~t rlfft.rtili;er-N to sorglrzrnl rps~r/trd irr 36% rrrL.owry cor1iy11rc.d ioitlr 
19% ;in split, nrrd 1 3 %  it? brolrlicl~st compami ioitlr llasnl iiyylicotiorl, Delay cg'iirtln-N npl~licntiorr 
~rritil 40 dn!/s !ftc~r soroirz,y (UAS) resrrltrli irl n /ri<ylrrr grairr yield i71rdNFLlE ill sorglrrlnl. Fortilirrr- 
N rntc7 c?f 50 k'q N Ira' n t ~ p ~ i ~ l i  ns bnnd-placn~rcr~t rcsir~tcri in tltr /rig/test gr11irl yitdd arrri total N 
accti~rrulntior~ by sorcyllunl (1116 tiof by ptgcortyrn. Tlrc resrrlts slrg,yst tlrnt rlrorc tflicicrrt ~~tilizotiorr 
of N colt br ncltirrni by npproprinte cornbinr~tiorr of cor~rporrrrtt crops q f  irrtrrcropl~irtg ortd t/rc)ir 
mu17agemcnt. 
Introduction 
Semi-arid tropical (SAT) soils are usually low in organic matter (less than l'X,) as compared 
with soils in temperate environments (2-4%). Because organic matter is a source of 
available-N in the soil, many soils in the SAT are incapable in maintaining N in adequate 
amounts, and N fertilization is therefore necessary for reasonable high yields on SAT soils. 
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Historically, N fertilization of crops in the SAT has been considered as a risky investment 
because of unpredictable weather in the SAT. Furthermore, soil nitrate can be left unused in 
the soil in the absence of rainfall, or be lost through leaching by excessive rains at the onset 
of the planting season (Adu-Gyamfi et al. 1996). These complexities give rise to highly 
variable yields, as well as variable N-use efficiencies of soil- and applied-N. Yet, fertilizer 
use in the SAT can be profitable, particularly if  combined with improved cultural fertilizer 
management practices, high yielding varieties (Katyal 1989; Venkateswarlu 1987), and 
appr~pr i~ i te  cropping system combinations. 
Vlek (1990) concluded that to achieve self sufficiency in food for the rural popc11'1tion 
in the African SAT, food production levels have to be increased drastically. Crop 
production strategies that incorporate a reduced use of fertilizers, while maintdining or 
increasing yields are desirable. One way to achie\~e this is to increase rcsource use 
efficiency through cropping system combinations. 
Problcnis in current crop production include (a) low commodity prices and relatively 
high input cost and (b) the increasing concern about the impact of modern agriculture on 
environmental quality. The effect of nitrate contamination resulting from N Ieacliing has 
received much attention by environrncntalists (Keeney and Follett 1991). In the light of 
increasing crop production in harmony with nature, agriculture should emphasize resource 
management and give a greater attention to either exploring more effective and efficient 
ways to utilize soil- and fertilizer-N or exploit opportunities for biological N2-fixation 
(BNF) that can augment or substitute for N-fertilizers. 
Cereal/legume intercropping systems offer an economically attractive and ecologically 
sound means of reducing external input and improving internal resources. 'l'he inclusion of 
legumes in cropping systems, a common practice of resource-poor farmers in the SAT, is a 
cheap and efficient means of providing N-input to the system. A wide range of crop 
combinations in pigeonpea-based intercropping systems is found in the SAT of India, and 
in southern and eastern Africa (Rao and Willey 1980; Venkateswarlu and Subramanian 
1990). Yield advantages, efficient light interception, production efficiency, monetary 
advantage, and improved N,-fixation of intercropping over sole cropping has been 
extensively reviewed elsewhere in this book and in other publications (Ali 1990, 1996; 
Willey 1985,1996; Ofori and Stern 1987; Kumar Rao et al. 1996). The deep-rooting ability of 
pigeonpea (Ae et al. 1990) could enhance the possibility of recycling of nutrients, especially 
N and phosphorus (P) from the deep soil layers, and therefore improve the N-resource use 
efficiency of the cropping system by capturing and utilizing N in the uppermost soil layer 
which could otherwise be leached out to deep soil layers (Adu-Gyamfi et al. 1996). 
Excellent publications are available on N management and N-use efficiency for sole 
crops in temperate (Bacon 1995) and mediterranean-type environments (Monteith and 
Webb 1981), in humid and sub-humid tropical environments (Christianson 1989; Kang and 
van der Heide 1985), and in the SAT (Katyal, 1989; Christianson and Vlek 1991). On the 
other hand, few studies have highlighted the intercropping/mixed cropping systems that 
dominate the agricultural sector in most SAT environments. 
The purpose of  this paper is to review experimental work done on N-flow in 
intercropping systems and to examine effective management practices for maximum 
utilization of soil- and fertilizer-N. Future research needs for intercropping systems are 
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highlighted. We also suggest some guidelines for better utilization of N in the SAT based 
on recent experimental data on Alfisols and Vertisols at ICRISA'T's research locations in 
India and Africa. 
N-fertilizer policies and the food crisis 
The SAT stretches over 48 countries in 4 continents and supports more than 700 million 
people, most of whom live in r~lral areas. Improved and appropriate fertilizer technologies 
are expected to play a dominant role in meeting projected long-term food requirements. 
Mokwunve and Vlek (1986) reviewred N-fertilizer problems and policies and the 
constraint to the use of N-fertilizers in the SAT of Africa and concluded that there is a need 
for appropriate technology and major policy reforms and commitments in at least two 
areas; (a) to raise fertilizer efficiency, prociuctivity, and response through development of 
appropriate N fertilizer technology and management ‘inti (b) to improve crop response to 
'ipplied-N through tlic dc\~clnpmeiit of fertilizer-rcsponsi\rc crop varieties and cropping 
systems and the transfer of this de~e lop rn~n t  to farmers. 
Crop responsive to applied-N would be most desirable in fcrtilizcd, high-input 
systems. Farmers who practice intcrcropping in the SAT applv low levels of N; hence the 
first option is likely to be the most valuable for increasing productivity in low N-fertilitv 
SAT environments. Nevcrtlicless, combining crop N-use efficiency and responsive 
characteristics could be the realistic long-term solution to the problem. Nitrogen fertilizer 
response is determined by numerous factors, such as crop variety, rainf'111, soil quality, 
fertilizer source and management, cropping pattern, and various agro-climatic factors. In 
this review, we focus on fertilizer source ancl management, ancl cropping system strategies 
designed to improve N-use efficiency. 
Definitions of fertilizer N use efficiency 
One agricultural goal is to design cropping svstems that use N efficiently. 'To quantify 
differences in N-use efficiency between cropping systems, definitions of N-use efficiency 
and evaluation methods must be developed for analyzing system differences in N-use 
efficiency. Fertilizer-LIS~ efficiency assumes different meanings for different purposes. 
There is therefore no general agreement as to what constitutes N-efficiency in agriculture. 
For example, where the purpose is to compare cost effectiveness of dpplied fertilizers, a 
simple measurc of crop yield per unit fertilizer applied at an economically optimal rate 
could be the most 'ippropriate measure (c.g,, kg grain kg" N applied). Such a measure 
ignores the amount of N taken up by the crop. 
hloll et al. (1982) defined N-usc efficiency '1s grain production per unit available soil-N. 
They defined two primary factors of N-use efficiency based on major plant physiological 
processes as (a) N-~~ptake  efficiency, amount of plant-N at maturity per unit available soil- 
N and (b) N-utilization efficiency, amount of grain production per unit above-ground 
plant-N. 
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'To accommodate these factors, Pierce and Rice (1988) substituted available-N with N- 
supply (the sum of all sources of potentially available N, such as fertilizer-N, residual 
inorganic-N prior to crop growth, mineralized-N, fixed-N, and depositional-N including 
atmospheric, irrigation and run-off. Bock (1984) defined N-use efficiency in terms of 
fertilizer use where yield efficiency is equal to the product of recovery efficiency and 
physiological efficiency. This definition of N-use efficiency reflects the emphasis of soil 
fertility research on evaluating crop response to applied-N yields, and is useful within a 
specific cropping system (Huggins and Pan 1993). 
In this paper the nitrogen fertilizer use efficiency (NFUE) is defined as the p l an t - l i~  
recovered in the aboveground portion per amount of ';N applied. 
Determination of N recovery 
Apparent recovery method 
Traditionally, fertilizer recovery has been calculated as the difference between the fertilized 
and non-fertilized crop in N-uptake per quantity of applied-N (apparent recovery). The 
assumption that the quantity of soil-N available to the N-fertilized crop is identical to that 
available to the unfertilized crop has been found to be invalid (Knopke and Towner 1992; 
Jenkinson et al. 1985) as fertilized crops frequently take up more soil-N than unfertilized 
crops. This results in an overestimate of the fertilizer recovery by this method. This 
phenomenon is referred to as the "priming effect". Strong (1995) suggested that increases in 
soil-N uptake with fertilization may be due to stimulation of microbial growth by the extra 
N resulting in increased net mineralization of soil-N. The development of a larger, more 
effective root system by fertilized plants for the recovery of N could also be a possible 
explanation. 
plant-'5~ recovery method 
'To discriminate between soil-N and fertilizer N, "N-labeled fertilizers are used. With this 
method, it is possible to ascertain more accurately the fertilizer-N recovered by a crop ("N 
recovery). The limitation with this method is that fertilizer-N applied to the soil undergoes 
exchange with the native soil through mineralization-immobilization turnover. Thus, when 
the "N-labeled fertilizer is applied, turnover will cause the inorganic pool to lose ''N by 
immobilization and to gain non-labeled native soil-N by mineralization (Strong 1995). In 
our study, we used "N recovery and apparent recovery methods to compare the N-use 
efficiencies of component crops in intercropping. 
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Nitrogen fertilizer use efficiency in the SAT and humid tropics 
Sole cropping 
The efficiency of  plant-N-use depends on several factors, including application time, rate of 
N applied, method of N-application, and climate-related variables. By carefully managing 
fertilization, less N may be needed while grain yields and protein niay be maintained or 
increased. 
Strong (1995), in his comprehensive review of fertilizer-N recovery of various upland 
crops in temperate environments, rcportcd p l n n t - ' ' ~  recovery betwccn 1 2  and 55'h 
depending on the method, time, and source of application. In most c'tses, very low fertilizer 
efficiencies were ascribcd to climatic cxtrcnies, such as drought, which reduces fertilizer 
uptake by crops. 
For the SA'I' and liuniid tropics, studies with ccrtal crops at different locations in the 
sub-Saharan Africa confirm tl i r i t  plant uptake of "~ - l~ ibe l ed  fertilizer was low (<455, of 
applied-N), and apparent recovery (AIZ) of fertilizer-N exceeds measurecl uptake when 
I i 
using N (Mughoglio ct al. 1986). 111 ,-ln IFIIC/ICRISAT Collaborati\~e 12csearcli Project on 
niaine and sorghum, Mughoglio et al. (1086) observed variations in "N uptdke by plants at 
different locdtions in Africa. For excirnplc, 45'%1 of ''N rrcovery w'is reportcd for the humid 
a ~ i d  subhuniid tropics compared with 28'X) for the SAT. Nitrogen losses tended to be quite 
low (ca. 24%) in the humid tropics, comparccl with ,i location in thc SAT (Niger, 401?;,). 
Reports by Morcighan ct '11. (1983 '1 & b) of "N experiments with sorghum on Alfisols 
and Vertisols indicated "N recovcry of above-ground plant parts from 50-64'L in 1981 
when rainfall was above dveragt. and from S4-h7'Xj in 1981 when rainfall was n c x  average. 
On Vertisols, surface and incoryor,qtecl applicatio~is of urea at 80 kg N 11'3 ' resulted in 
plant-N recovery of 48'71, during 19XO (Table 1). 
Table 1. Methods of tt,rtili/er '~pplic~~tion on recovery ot "N-l~helled urtv fc~rtil~rcr (80 kg N h,> I )  bv ,~ht,vc.- 
grciund parts (1t s o r g h ~ ~ n i  growing on Rlt1sol5 ,lnd \/crt1scil5. 
-- - ~- ~ 
Fcrtilirer Application 19x0 1981 
Method Grain y1e1J \'c,rt is01 Aliisol Vertisol Alfisol 
(kg h'l ' )  
Split B,lnd 6570 NI) hh.0 55.7 63.6 
Surface. 61-40 48.0 55.0 30.5 51.6 
Incorporation 61 20 4H.0 51.1 28.4 50.0 
SE (r) 
F test 
'** ~icnotes tntistical significance at the 1'=0.001 level 
SE indicates the standard error. 
Source: Moraghan et al. 19H.lC~ & bb. 
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Rotation 
I5 Few studies on N recovery in intercrops exist in the literature. Patra et al. (1987) reported 
15 N recovery of 37% for sole crop maize and 49% for a maize-wheat-mung bean rotation. 
High plant recovery of  49% for maize-beans and 63% for maize-cowpea have been 
reported (Ssali 1990; Arora et al. 1980). The data suggest that higher N-use efficiency could 
be achieved by multiple cropping. 
Nitrogen fertilizer management studies in sorghumlpigeonpea 
intercropping at ICRISAT 
Realizing the significance of intcrcropping in the SAT of India and the importance of 
improving N-use efficiency in the system, we undertook a 5-year s t ~ ~ d y  to examine 
strdtegies to enhance N,-fixation and N recovery in 'I sorghum/pigeonpea intercropping 
combin a t' lons. 
The overall goal was to Improve crop productivity through a better understanding of 
N dynamics in cropping systems. 
Experimental sites and treatments 
The experiments wcrc conducted at ICRISAT Asia Center, Patancheru (17"38'N, 78"21eE), 
India during the rainy seasons of 1990-1994. The soils were either medium-deep or shallow 
Alfisols (Ferric Luvisols; Udic Rl~odustalf). Sorghum and pigeonpea were grown either 
sole crops or intercrops. The N-fertilizer management treatments were (a) rate, (b) method, 
and (c) time of application. The NFUE was estimated using 15~-isotope dilution and the N 
1 :  derived from the atmosphere by the N natural abundance method.  In all the 
intercropping treatments, fertilizer-N was applied only to thc sorghum row. 
Rate and source of application 
The amount of fertilizer-N required to obtain maximum yield and high N-recovery 
depends on the soil type and the inherent N-fertility of the soil. From both economic and 
environmental perspectives, the rate of N-application is for many farmers the most 
important fertilizer management decision. In the present study, high N-recovery and grain 
yield of sorghum were recorded at an application rate of 50 kg N ha.' for both sole and 
intercrop (Table 2). Nitrogen application beyond 50 kg N ha" neither increased grain yield 
nor N-recovery in sorghum. Fertilizer recovery by sole crop pigeonpea was higher than in 
the intercrop because the sole crop treatment of pigeonpea received an N-application. 
Thus, in the presence of N-fertilizer, pigeonpea has an ability to utilize fertilizer-N equal to 
that of sorghum. In the intercropping treatment where fertilizer-N was applied only to the 
sorghum row (60 cm apart), pigeonpea could recover 3-4% of the fertilizer. This suggests 
that pigeonpea roots could utilize some of the N applied to the sorghum rows. 
Intercropping pigeonpea with sorghum enhanced the dependency of pigeonpea on Nz 
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Table 2. Rdte of fertilizer-N applic'ltion on grain yield, N-fertilizer use etficiency (NFUE), amount of total-N, and 
amollnr of N derived from air (N,,,,,) of sorghum a n d  pigt,onpc,~ in .;olcs crop and intcrcrop on illfisols at 
ICRISAT Asia C t ~ n t ~ > r ,  Incli,j in 1Y91 
Cropping N Grain Yield NFUE" Total Ti N,,,,, 
system level (kg ~I , I  ' )  ( ' I , , )  (kg h,? I )  (kg 11'1 I )  
-- 
SC; ['r) SG 1'1' sc; 1'1' rl' 
Sole Crop 
No h00 2080 28.3 240.8 150.1 
N2z 1330 21 511 11.2 17.9 35.6 238.8 122.9 
N;,, 3460 2300 20.0 18.4 57.7 286.5 170.5 
N I , ~  3800 2170 ?I .? 35.2 73.8 278.5 123.5 
Intercrop 
N,, 400 1690 20 1 1X9.3 lOi.7 
N,; 15110 1620 14.7 4.0 36.7 186.2 165.4 
N;,, 3030 1 .i60 21.0 3.8 57.2 l74.0 134.1 
N l l h l  2980 1450 2 0 5  3.5 62.0 162.') I2%5 
' L P I ~ ~ ~ I L  1t*1115 of?~i~ri i f t~ot~ (",,) 
N 10.7 21.7 24 LJ 51 .R 14.1 1 H.4 27.C) 
CS I h.0 20.3 77.2 5q 7 18.3 18.7 21.1 
5~1~11sf;~-~11 >;'ylllfi~~lllll~~~ 
h **r  NS NS N S N S NS **+ 
c 5 WS * ys * VS *** US 
NxC'S NS NS N 5  Y S  N S N S  NS 
No, N2% Null Nllhl ;  l,t,\.~*ls of N - l r r t i l ~ ~ c r  nyplicd ,it r,~tt, ot 0, 25, 50, 100 Lg N hn 
"rcco\,cry of "N in grain orlly 
SC;: sorghum; 1'1': pigeoripca 
N: nitrogrn trcatmrnt; CS: cropping .;vstc5m 
*I1< 0.05, "1'<0.111, *'*I1~iI.ClOl NS: Not signiftcant 
Sourct,: Tobit,i 1.l irl. (lCl44) 
from fixation, and ~ I I L I S  coi~lcl reduce the cost of N-fertilizer input in cropping systems. A 
fertilizer rate of 50 kg N ha ' applied to sorghum in '1 sorghumlpigeonpea intcrcropping 
resulted in a higher grain yielci and plant-N ,w-umulation. There wrcis 110 response of 
pigeonpea to fertilizer-N \japplication. 
The N-source crsed in this study was urea. E\rer~ tlioc~gli there is much information on 
the effect of N-source on cereals and legumes grown as sole crops, few reports, i f  any, for 
intcrcropping exist in the literature. Katyal et al. (1987) recomrnendeci that urea and 
ammonium-containing fcrtilizcrs should be bettcr than nitrate fertilizers as an N-source in 
shallow soils where leaching of mineral-N is intensive. Data from an lFDC/ICRISAT 
Research Project and a report by Mughogho ct '11. (1986) showed that both urea 'ind KNO, 
were suitable N-sources for increasirlg grain yield and "N recovery in sorghum grown CIS a 
sole crop. The effect of sources of N on grain yield and NFUE in cropping systems is an 
important area where further stlldies would help increase our knowleclge on strategies to 
enhance NFUE, and, conseqt~ently, land productivity, in cropping systems. 
Timing 
Timing of fertilizer application is another management practice that can affect NFUE 
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compared with basal application. The delay in urea-N application until 40 days after 
sowing (DAS) resulted in a higher NFUE in sorghum (Table 3).  NFUE by sole crop 
pigeonpea was higher (14.6'%) than by intercrop pigeonpea (1.8-3.9*%), because fertilizer 
was applied only to the sorghum rows in the case of the intercrop treatment. Delay of 
fertilizer application also enhanced the dependence of pigeonpea on atmospheric Nz (data 
not shown). Grain yield and total-N of sorghum in the sole crop and intcrcrop were 
increased by a delay in N application (Table 3). 
In the SAT, some of the soil nitrate unuscd in the soil during the long dry and wet 
periods of fallow may be utili~ed by sorghum at the initial growth stage. In this study, the 
nitrate concentration in soil solution was monitored using ceramic porous cups, and the 
delayed N-fertilizer was applied to sorghum at the time the NO1-N concentration had 
completely clisappeareil from the soil solution. The findings of many fertilizer trials 
consistently show that timing is important for efficient N-use by cereals, as confirmed in 
this study. Thus, fertilizer-N is more efficiently used when the supply of available-N in the 
soil is matched with the demand for N by the crop (Myers 1987). 
Whcre N-fertilizers, particularly urea, are applied as top dressing to crops, fertilizer 
recoveries may be high, which is i~sual for humid climates. Nevertheless, very low fertilizer 
recovery may also result from delayed application because of ammonium volatilization of 
the applied-N or because of dry conditions following application particularly in arid and 
semi-arid climates (Bacon and Freney 1989). In practice, however, timing of fertilizer 
application is frequently decided by logistical considerations rather than by agronomic 
principles. 
Table 3. Timing oi tcrc'a .~ppllcatinn 017 grc\in yiclcl, N-fcrtilirer u s .  cffirirncy (NIYUF) ,lnJ tot'il-IV c in~o~rn l  ot 
sorghum and pigconpea in solc and intrrcrop on Alfisol ,lt ICRISAT Asia Ccntrr, Indi,?, in 1W3 
Grain yicld 
( t  11,l') 
'l'otal-N 
( t h a  ' j  
Sol(% crop 





St i i r l ~ l n r r l  E r r o r  ( 2 )  
N ' I  0. I5 
C'S 0.16 




N x C S  NS 
Coefficient of variation (";,) 
N 7.1 
N x C S  9.2 
"BAS: Basal application of 50 kg N ha ' at sowing (banding) 
"DEL: Dclaycd application of 50 kg N ha ' at 40 DAS (banding) 
N : Time of nitrogen application; CS: cropping system 
"* 1'<0.001, " P<0.01, 'Pt0.05, NS: Not sipificant 
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Method of Fertilization 
Three different methods of urea application (broddcast, banding, and split banding) at 25 
kg N ha.' were evaluated on medium-deep and shallow Alfisols. On medium-deep Alfisols, 
banding all the N-fertilizer to the sorghum at planting resulted in higher N recovery (36'%,) 
compared with split banding (23'14,) and broadcasting (19XI, Table 3). Our results agree with 
those of Beyroughty et al. (1986), that surface broadcasting of urea, a popular practice 
among farmers in the SAT, decreases fertilizer recovery. This loss is aggravated in  
cereal/legume intercropping situations, where broadcasting fertilizers will unnecessarily 
provide N to the legume component. Similar results were observed for shallow Alfisols 
(Table 5) .  The NFUE was  improved by intercropping,  suggest ing that  the 
sorghum/pigeonpea combination might result in '1 more efficient utilization of N .  The 
results suggest that for a low fertilizer rate of 25 kg N l ic i~ ' ,  a split application may dffect thc 
initial growth of sorghum anrl later doses would not rcsult in an increased N F U E .  
Although split-banding application of N-fertilizer has becn rcporteci to reduce nitrate 
ledching and enhance NFUF compnrcci with basal and  broadcast applications (Dc D,qtta et 
al. 1990; Abdin and A b r ~ l  IC)93), Venkateswarlu ot (11. (1981) reported no differences in 
NFUE between basal and split applications of N (75 kg N ha I )  in an intercropping system. 
Cropping systems to enhance '%l recovery 
Clear evidence of the beneficial effect of intercropping on fertilizer recovery by sorghum is 
shown in Table 5. Nitrogen recvvcry in intercrop sorghuni was higher than in sole 
sorghum, irrespective of the method of fertilizer application. This was reflected in the total 
plant-N accumulation and grain yield (Table 5). 7'he low N-recovery of pigeonpea in 
intercropping compared with sole cropping shows thnt intercropping is highly beneficial in 
increasing the pigeonpea's dependency on fixed nitrogen. In a pigeonpea-based intercrop, 
NFUE by sorghum was very much enhanced when it was intercropped with pigeonpea 
Table 4. Effect of urea application mcthods on gr'lin yield, h-tcrtili~er usc efficiency (NFUE), tot.>l-N amount, dnd 
arnoicnt of N dcrivrd frorn ,lir (R;,,,,,) of sorgliu~n nnd pigronpc,~ intcrcrirp on '3 mcdiunl-deep Alfisol ~t 
ICRISAT Asia Ccntcr, Indin, in 1992 
-. 
NFUE Treatmen ts (;rain Yield 'Total-N h,,, 
( t  ha I) (* ' , ) )  (t ha ' )  
SG I'l' sc; I'l' SC 1'1' I' P 
Broadcast 4.01 2.4') 19.1 8.0 58.9 134 121 
Band 4.24 2.28 36.1 h.3 62.8 130 117 
Split 3.56 2.25 22.7 5.2 53.9 124 115 
SE(+)" 0.62 11.13 0.21 0.57 2.96 4.86 7.35 
Stat. sig.'' NS N S NS NS NS NS *** 
C V ~ ~ / ~  'I 8.4 9.8 2.3 14.6 9.7 5.4 10.8 
"Standard error 
"statistical significance 
"~oefficients of variation 
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Table 5. Grain yicld, total N amount, nitrogen use efficiency (NFUE), fractional contribution and amount of N 
derived from air (Nd,,,) in pigeonpca-based cropping combinations on Alfisol at IClilSAT Asia Center, in 
1993, 
Crop cornbination Grain yield Total N NFUE '?hNtl,,, Ndl., 
(t ha ') (kg N h a 1 )  ("4,) ("4,) (kg N ha-') 
Pigeonpea (PI') 
Sole crop 2.2 122.8 19.3 30.4 37.6 
I'igv~npea with SC 1.1 89.0 5.7 59.2 52.6 
Pigeonpea with PM 2.1 97.4 6.3 73.1 70.6 
I1igeonpt3a with C;N 2.3 100.2 6.0 75.4 76.3 
Pigeonpc'i with Cl' 2.1 113.1 8.5 56.2 65.7 
SE (5)"  i1 .7~ '  18.0'' 2.0" 9.h" 17.7" 
CV 35.2 17.2 22.4 16.4 29.2 
Sorghum (SC) b.9 85.3 28.8 
Sorghum with PI' 5.4 81.8 35.2 
SE (*) 7.1" ti.!)\' h.6\' 
CV ('%) 17.5 IO.4 20 5 
Pearl millet (I'M) 4.8 57.6 27.3 
Pearl Millet with PI' 3.3 52.9 22.6 
SE ( 2 )  1,s" 16.5" 7,3,.5\' 
CV (",I) 3 i .  I 29.9 54.2 
Groundnut (GN) 2.3 156.0 26.h 46.3 71,9 
Groundnut with I'P 0.h 100.1 15.h 69.5 75.4 
SE (+) 0.1 *' 4.2*' 2.6* 1.3.4" 1.5.6\ 
CV '1 0 3.2 72.4 2.3 1 21 2 
Cowpca (CI') 1.5 93.6 21.0 57.3 53.2 
Cowprn with 1'1' 0.8 87.3 18.1 hY.l 60.2 
SE (+) 0 . 2 ~ '  9, ;I, (I(>\' 7.7\ '  8.5\" 
CV (" , , )  22.7 10.7 33.2 12.1 14.9 
', '*, 'tnd *""  denote significant at thC P=0.05, P=(l.Ol , ~ n d  P=0.001, respectively; NS-- not st,~tistically significant. 
"~tandarci crror 
"Coefficient of variation 
Katayama et al. 1996. However, no difference in NFUE by pearl millet was observed when 
it was intercropped with pigeonpea. The results suggest that sorghum/pigeonpea would 
be a better combination in terms of fertilizer-N recovery than pearl millet/pigeonpea. 
Intercropping pigeonpea with sorghum and pearl millet increased the dependency of 
pigeonpea on atmospheric N2. This could be due to the increased uptake of soil-N by the 
component crops (Tobita et al. 1994). For example, N derived from fixation in pigeonpea 
increased from 30% to 59% when intercropped with sorghum, and up  to 73% when 
intercropped with pearl millet. 
It is evident from the results of Katayama et al. (1996) that intercropping pigeonpea 
with legumes, such as groundnut, enhanced pigeonpea's dependency on atmospheric N. 
Thus, pigeonpea/groundnut intercropping could in the long-term improve the N-resource 
use in cropping systems in the SAT. Pigeonpea/groundnut intercropping is popular in the 
SAT, probably because of the high economic returns of groundnut. Among the pigeonpea- 
based combinations, sorghum/pigeonpea proved to be the most efficient for exploring the 
soil resources. 
Improvement of N Use Efficiency 
Future research agenda 
Knowledge on how to improve N-resource use in the SAT by manipulating cropping 
systems has been discussed. There is, however, a scarcity of research information regarding 
the use of efficient genotypes of component crops in intercropping under either on-station 
or on-farm conditions. We suggest the following as priority areas in future research in 
pigeonpea-based cropping systems: 
Identify sorghum genotypes with high N-recovery and pigeonpea genotypes with 
high N? fixing ability. 
0 Collect information from farmers' fields with respect to nutrient cycling in 
pigeonpea-based cropping systems. 
Quantify the amount of fixed-N transferred to the associated sorghum or pearl 
millet. This information will help understand N-dynamics in cropping systems 
Quantify N-input from atmosphere, soil, and fertilizer at  different locations to 
determine an economic and sustainable balance for maximiim use of N-resources 
available in the SAT. 
Develop simplr models to estimate the contribution of soil solution N to the N- 
supply of cereal crops in intercropping systems, taking into ~ons ider~~t ion  climate 
and soil data, and fertilizer management practices. 
Conclusion 
There is detailed information about ninny factors that dffect the efficiency of use of N-  
fertilizer applied to cereals and legumes. Opportunities to maximize fertilizer use efficiency 
appear to depend on the ability of the manager to optimize rate, time, and mcthocl of N- 
application. The dilemma of the producer and land manager is to avoid under- or ovcr- 
fertilization at any period during the cropping cycle. Therefore soil and plant diagnostic 
tests have a role in providing sound managen~ent advice. Over-use of fertilizer in SAT 
countries with developing economies seems an unlikely prospect because of the relative 
high cost of fertilizer. There is a high potential to improve NFUE by the proper placenient 
and timing of fertilizer application. Pigconpea-based intercropping systems might enhance 
efficient utilization of N in the SAT by increasing the dependency of pigeonpea on 
biological N-fixation, thereby reducing the cost of N-fertilizer input. 
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